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many people are looking into what moke
Afiood change over to W-- B CUT and stick to it

o. Tobacco h tobacco, but all chewing, isn't alt
tobacco. You don't have gummy excess sweetening
to chew out of V-- B CUT, before you get down to sat-

isfaction. The shreds arc tobacco, through and through
and the richest, sappiest tobacco that grows. You

notice the difl'erence at once W-- B CUT goes twice as
hr as ordinary plug.
V.dt by WCTMAN-BRUT0- COMPANY, 1107 Branny, R. Tt City
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liiK me wui inly iioti soipiiek and satis-
factory a nolutlidi.

A few ikiys later I was told by my
attorney that during the period the pa-

pers were missing the estate bad suf-
fered greatly. John Curler (irentrix
died before cuiidiig of age. and the
property had pain d to three peisins
who wen; next or kin. "One of these

he said, ' desires to Ihiink y u
for your return of the pupers that hen
iiiabU-- us to divide the prob ity m.d
will meet you here tomorrow for that
purpose. "I promised to be there"

The next morning on my arrival at
the ofllce. I was shown Into a private
room, where I found the uttoruey at
his desk.

"I understand." he said, "that you
re nlout to be married to a client of

mine,"
"Of yours!" I exclaimed, surprised.
"Yes. Miss Thurlow,"
"Miss Thurlow:"
"And now," he added, "1 w ill Introduce

you to the person w ho wishes to thank
you for ending the tieup of the

estate. Come In here. He flung
oicii a door leading Into another rixun

V lady stood with her back to us. and
when she turned there was-Klea- nor

Thurlow
I nioid stupefied.
"Miss Thurlow." ald the lawyer.
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Hono'.Koe and Luck.
The luck of (he lioro-lio- i fines from

thrti- - lucky thingf, always eoiiiie?ted
with hor.si's!iiM-- i. These consist i f the
following finis: It Is ti,e shai of a

crescent; It is a portion of a horse; it
Is made from Iron. Kacu cf these has
from time immemorial liecii considered
lucky. Any thing In the shape of a

ifies't'iit was always considered u thing
to bring luck. I'ioiii the earliest time;,
tin), at slm the wo. hi kn 'v
something of the qualities of li n, :o:i

PIC3In
Wi; have taken in trade a new

VELIE SIX-B- een driven .

less than 50 miles

We are in a position to offer
this car at a great sacrifice

1 Jnill
u u zs u SEE US AT ONCE

AT CITY PARK Peterson Brothers
Garage

Phone Main 6 Hillsboro, Ore.HILLSBORO lias been regard u as a tooig to gn e

I'fotection and, incideiitally. that wo;.! I

involve go d luck. And. Ia;t'y. t'.w
horse since the days of English m.. tin

has been regarded as a lucky ani-

mal. Whew. then, we had a cninbina-tio-

of the three the crescent, the Iron
and the horse -- In one object, li Ikh'iiiiiw- -JULY 1, 2, 3 and 4 a true lucky sign In the eyes of the
lioople. Hook of Wonders.

"An Evening With Compo-
sers," a musical program, will be
rendered at the Artisan Hall.
Scholls, Saturday evening. June
30. . Quite a few of the numbers
will be given by Scholls talent,
including the piano students of
Mrs. Lester R. Campbell, who
will be assisted by Dr. VV. Claude
Adams, of Portland, tenor, and
Mrs. Adams, pianist. A splen-
did program is being prepared,
and all who have attended Mrs.

Sunday, July 1

Massed Band Concert-9- 0 Pieces-Laur- el, Cornelius, Orenco, Hillsboro

Patriotic Service, Congregational Church, 7:30 P. M.

Notice to Creditors

IX THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR WASH-

INGTON COUNTY.

In the Mnlt r of he Estate of Orville
L. Krarci , Deceased,

Notice is hereby given hft the nn
drsiKned has ten appointed edminis-tratu- x

f the estate .A Orvilje L. Prancis
Dccea-ed- , by the County ..'ourt of . the
Stmeof Oregon, for Washington Cnuut),
and has quail ed.

All persons having claims against said
e ate are hereby nontied to present the
same tome, duly veiified, at the office
of my Attorney, Willis S. Muoie, 506 7 S

Yeon Building, Portland, Or'non, within
six uiouihs from the date of first publi-
cation hereof.

Dated May iSth, 1 ,17.
Emma V, Francis,

Adaiinistrst ixof the Estate of Orville
L. Fianci, deceased.

Iiate of first publication May 31, 1917.
Dxte of lust .lubhoihou Juue 28, 1917
V. S. Moore, Attorney, 506 Yeon

BIda., Portland. '

Just Like Babel.
The difficulties which the ancient

builder of the Tower of Babel expe-
rienced with the language difficulty
may be easily understood by any one
who hns spent a little time In Basrah,
In Mesopotamia. The diahx ts In com-

mon use at Basrah are said to be more
thau forty In number. The most pop-

ular is Arabic, but it Is not the Arabic
of Egypt or Morocco. It is a distinct
tongue, with which the Egyptian or
Moroccan experiences the greatest dif-

ficulty. Then there Is Persian, with
variations known as Bagdad-Persia-

and Basrah Persia;;
Turkish Is frequently heard, while
Armenian and Chaldean are the lan-

guages of the native Christian popula
t ion. Kurdish is used by another sec

Campbell's former recitals willj
appr-ciat- the tone of the enter-- j

tainment. Admission fee of 25c
and 15c will be charged, proceeds
to be used to start a fund for a!
new instrument for the church.

Money to loan on improved
real estate, principally farms
and choice city property. Kerr
Bros.. Hillsboro, Odd Fellows
Building. 19tf.Mou of the Inhabitants, while Hindu

Monday-Tuesda- y, July 2--3

Usual Attractions--8 P. M. Band Concert.

Dancing on 50x150 Floor at Pavilion, Evening.

Ball Game, 2:30 on the 3d.

stani Is the language of the bidian
troops.
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Famous Aetna Brand Pure Lime & Sulphur Solution

J Every Grower who has used it says it is the best and
I know that it is the best.

t Manufactured by an Orchardist of over 25 years orchard
J experience. Use the Aetna for best results. .

t For prices, etc write to the manufacturer,

B. Leis, The Aetna Orchards.

Holy Land,.
The Holy Land-I- a term used, es) e

chilly by Christians, to designate Pal-

estine as beig the scene o.' the birth,
ministry and death of Christ, but aiso
employed by other religious sects to
descrilie the places sacred to thorn
from association. Thus the Moham-
medans speuk of Me- -a as the Holy
Laud. It being the birthplace of Mo-

hammed. The Chinese Buddhists call
India the Holy Laud because the
founder of their religion was born
there, while the Greeks bestow this
same title on Elis, where was situated
the temple of Olympian Zuiis.

X Beaverton Oregon J
$ Phone, Beaverton Central J
IMHr

Wednesday, July 4
Patriotic Pageant at 10:30 A. M.

Patriotic Service, 11:15.

Address, Senator Gus C. Moser, of Portland.
Ball Game at 2:30.

Aviation Event by Ralph Hanson.

Dancing All Day and Evening.

Cuba's Fine Tobacco.
Cuba produces tile highest priced to

baeco grown In the world. The Cue
aromatic tobacco is not grown In all
parts of the Island, but on a little t

near the western coast, tlu si::o of
which Is no more than twenty-liv- e

square miles. Such tobacco as Is pro-

duced In this limited area can be pro-

duced nowhere else.

MOTOR CARSDifferent.
"Why, year sjro you told me this

place was easily worth $!,",000. Now
you estimate Its value ut loss than
$10,(XHV

Willys Six
TouringMany Other Attractions Booked Light Fours

Touring . . . $695
Country Club . $795

$1425"You must remember that I was try-- 1

Ins to sell It to you then. Now you
want mo to sell it for you."

Three Naval Victories
It Is said that the three white lines

which apiH'ar on the collars of sailors'
blouses in the I'nitod kingdom, the lines
being straight for men of the regular
navy and wavy for men of the naval
volunteer force, represent the three na-

val victories of Nelson the buttles of
the Nile, Copenhagen and Trafalgar.

Big Fours ' Willys-Knight- s

Touring, . . . $895 Four Touring $1395
Roadster . . . $880 Eight " $1950

Light Sixes
Touring . . . $1025' Roadster , . $1010

All price f. o. b. Toledo
Subject to change without notice

A Matrimonial

Coincidence

By RICHAIfl) MAKKEY Th Idea.
"Uood gracious, John, why did you

allow tho agent to persuade you to
take a cottage with no more ground
thau this;"

"Hecuuse, my dear, 1 did not go Into
this denl with any selfish Idea of ter-

ritorial expanslou." ltaltiuioro

If an aniiel had come down from lieav.
en and lit on my Hhotilder. How hud
tlu'80 papers eoine lulo my possession?
I had no reineinliram e of having plac-

ed anything In the bos for sweral
years. .On exaniliilnu noirio of them I
found tho estate to lie held In. trust for
a minor, John I'arter Crejilrlx. I had
lievr heard of sneli n person. Oil fur.
ther exitinlnatliiii I came to tho con-

clusion that the estate In question must
have remained unavailable liy any out)
from the time these papers had been
placed la my box. What should I do
In the mailer? If 1 advertised tuera
Had could itlvo no satisfactory reuson
for possessing them I mljiht be nceused
of having stolen theiu. 1 had eiiKUK'ed

my passatro on an ocean liner and
to proceed on my Journey, which

Would nvu lae plenty of linio lo think
over the bi'st course to pursue. I nulled
tho nest day.

PurliiK my trip 1 met In Itcrlln an
American, MIhs llleunor Thurluw, who

was there with her mot her studying
music with a view to teaching It on her
return. She liliislied her course about
tho time I met her. and us her mother
and she spent the summer in Switzer-
land 1 was enabled to see a .ureal deal
of them, for 1 stayed where they stay-
ed, and on our return I claimed pas-sau-

on the same steamer Itct'ore em.
burkiiiK we were cn.u'iwd

During the voynno I thought at Inter-
vals about the estate of young John
Carter (Srentrlx, wcnderip.g If he had
coino Into luissession of it and trylni;
to divide what 1 should do about mak-

ing known that 1 had the papers. Now

that another was the partner of my
Joys and sorrows I felt my resinuisl-blllt- y

more keenly. I debated whether
I should cnnMi'n In Fhvmor Tlmrlow;
but, having known me only a very
short time, she might grow suspicious
of me. No, 1 would wait till she knew
me better. I I old her I hit I had a
little pro'.oity ::::d was el ated in a

business in which I was doing well.
On tho whole, we could live comforta-
bly. She maintained a reserve with
reference to her own affairs; but, as
she was expecting to tench music, I
concluded she was possessed of little
or nothing. We parted as soon as we
reached America to go to our respec-

tive lioines, which were a day's Journey
aimrt.

Meanwhile I hud resolved to refer tho
matter of the iwpcrs to my lawyer and
he guided by his advice. In relating
the circumstance to him I had no sooti-
er mentioned tho name of the minor
for whom the estate was held than ho
Jumped to his feet excitedly and, run-

ning to his partners, exclaimed:
"The Mcrii in the (Irentrlx estate

are found !"
Years before the linn hud settled a

case" for nu out of court and handed
me the papers coiicvriilng it, which I
tossed unopened in a box at home.

I w;:.s ;veii r.e ; !!. cou- -

When my mother dud und left me
lone In t lie World I resolved to rout

Jiiy house, upend a few motitlm iihrond
and on my return tnnye Into Imcliehir
quarters. DuriiiK the preliminary weed-

ing out of tlHelesH mvumiilallmiH I took
from a box of old papers 11 bundle that

HtoiilHlied me. It contained dofiimotitH

Xeliitliiii Id an esliilo of uliicli 1 had
lievi'r heard. They consisted of deeds
to Iiodm'H mid liiiids, also nliii-k.4- . Iinnds

lid oilier property.
1 could nut ban lieeu iiui.e uurprUed

How They Work.

BESSE & SPRAGUE
Telephone City 342 Hillsboro, Oregon

In an argument ngulnt fanaticism
Geupral Kunston once said to a uews- -

paper correspondent:
"liven the looking glass and the whip j

glass have their uses. The looking
glass reveals our dfo'ts to o tr rlve-i- ;

the wine glass reveub them lo others."


